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Those frightening explosions you may have heard - or heard of

The Trutk Abcat tfue "Sonic Hoolrr"
Condensed from The Saturday Evening Post

,  g- \  i *  |aNu.r .nv 6,  r95t ,  a t  r r :o8
; t J i r.*., Los Angeles was
r v rocked by a mysterious ex-
plosion. Investigation revealed no
sign of a dynamited building oi'
shattered gas main.

A similar unaccountable explosion
occurred in Dallas, on February
25, 1952, The sheriff's department
promptly instituted a search for some
skulking nihilist believed respon-
sible for four previous blasts that
had terrified the city.

During the ensuing months the
elusive "ghost tomb" - the news-
papers already had a name for it -

struck other communities from coast
to coast without warning. Houses
were jolted in the San Francisco
area, and the frightened occupants
were convinced that an earthouake
had occurred. Nassau County in
New York suffered a near-oanic
rvhen the eerie missile exploded over
Long Island with "thunderous force."

The Saturday Evening Pon (Decemb*.1,'S+), copyisht tg54 by The Cank Pub. Co.,
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ChicagU was the victim of a mid-
morning explosion that started wild
rumors of a fallen flving saucer. Ta-
coma, Wash., reported plate-glass
windows broken; Ottawa, Canada,
was hit with such concussion that
plaster showered dolvn over house-
wives working in their kitchens;
when Boston was shaken, sight-seers
in search ofa crashed airliner caused
one of the worst traff.c iams in
historv.

What our startled cities have been
hearing - a sound we must be pre-
pared to hear more and more from
now on - is the so-called sonic
boom, latest and least understood
phenomenon of the air age we live
in. When a jet airplane flies faster
than the speed of sound, it sets in
motion an imoulse similar to the
bow lvave of a motorboat. The plane
may be eight miles high and invisible
to the naked eye - a fact which
accounts for much of the ghost-
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tr' 91.a.ft never anricipated the possi- and low for the guilty party. coro'ei
* |1t'.rf :9. * -r-l;* waves woutd /ohnson mumbied ,",i,.rrr1rg-"il"i
{ li5,il/ such explosive effect. Aero- hoping they,d ,ppr.h.na the mis-
{ nautrcal experts were as bafled as the cr.lnipromptly,'a'nd siunk indoors.
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of the pubiic by the earry news- Tgdrv 
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"r.^fi paper scareheads about. the ghost conducied ou., th. d.r.r, o. op.n\-r bomb' The sorution of the myitery water, and any eag; i"l*r..y ,irr"
Ni'Ji;',1:i'i!,.,,g*q+eg;:Tf;Lhrj:,ff -o,T,?l.".o.#

Iolnrqg rvas p-erformlng a routlne drscrpunary actlon.
se'esotexperimentaldivesatwright There have been no known casesAir Developmenr center near Div- of adve*e phfi;i;;;;i effects onton, ohio' He was flying the F-g6A, human berngs irom the sonic boom,entering his dives a.t 43,ooo feet. In save from Frigt i 
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i""" .*r.r of theto terminare his mission; there had pen and rmoth., il;;,h. cartle onbeen an explosion inside the radar ih. .r"rrg. lr"ra L.*-rtampeded,
shack. A,lengthy inv.estigation failed g"rhinj ?.*r.r".r-"*i"r, barbecrto reveal 3ny sign of damage. i"ir.. iorr.. lr"i..bg.,i eorted by
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iir. li"i..n t."ramote.explosions resulted. as far as 5o miles awav.
. Colonel Johnson returned to his Th" iui"tior,- irJ,i"ru and thehome in a near-bv sub'rb, where he nir For..;;;G;uJry porribl.found -his u'ife picing the.sidewalk pr.."rr,,or, to prevent unnecessary
::.:11.+y in front of their house. trouble f;, ;;d;;;i;i.r'ir.."_";l
while he'd been offflying today,.she serious danger ri.r ,n p""i.. Insteadinformed him, the neighb-orhooi had of fearing ,il"r" 

-u"J,i, 
,i"y ,rg.,been rocked bv six.Jeparate dyna- th. pubfic,h;;il-hJ';il.'rou,rd 

",mite blasts, and lo.al pi,ti.. -d'iir. ;;;"'i;G;;;-rh;;*:'iave mod-departments were selrching high ern aircraft.
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